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iNTKMPKRANCBand licentiousness are
two of tbe world'a most deadly enemies,
Both are rooted in tbe depraved elements
of human nature and both are likely to
renialu Id some form to trouble the world
until a transformation has been wrought
id the disposition and habits of mankind.
The most efficient prohibition law Is the
private one, the one made and obeyed by
the Individual, Science is aiding men to
make progress Id that direction. Altoona
Tribune.

Although not a dollar of the proposed
$."O,0OO,0OO State loan for road building
will be ex peD Jed in any oitr. and not
withstanding the laot that tbe cost of tbe
loan will be largely borne bv oorrjoratinna
located in the cities, His known that the
people of the large centers of DODulaiiou
are virtually unanimous In favor of tbe
project. Recently tbe Philadelphia Pub-
lic Liedgsr interviewed tbe beads of the
principal trade and commercial organiza
tions in roiladelpbia as to their opinion
of tbe bonding of the State to build a
modern system of highways, and some of
the responses weie practically uuanimous
ana aiiogetuer entuuiaslio for tbe loan.

A PRFss dispatch from Pittsburg says
that it is reported upoo what la regarded
as reliable informstion that William
Fllnn Is stUl a Republican, and that be is
not in sympslby with Roosevelt's edict to
tbe effect that tbe Progressive barly must
not ruse with tbe Republicans upoo any
pretense. Discerning men can see to T.
R.'s ukase a aelliah design to use the Pro
gressive party for his own advantage,
and fail to aee why sincere reformer
would not welcome tbe reforms be aeeka
without reference to tbe medium through
which they are aecured. Mr. Klinn'e Idea
that a properly progressive Republican
party Is good enough for him, la certainly

sensible one. Punzy Spirit,

For the first time since 1895, that ia to
say for almost tenty years, tbe un-
divided responsibility for legislation and
administration will rest upon the party
which atood so nearly right with Qrover
Cleveland and went so frightfully wrong
with Bryan in tbe disastrous adventure of
1896. Tbe deadly influence of Bryan and
Bryanisin upon Democratic fortunes and
usefulness ends with the inauguration of
President Wilson -I- I President Wilson so
wills. The best wish tbst Tbe8un"csn
express for tbe President-elect- , a

untried man facing an un-
paralleled opportunity, Is that he may
seize upon the windpipe of Bryanism at
tbe very start, and wilb all the strength
that the siuewa or long, lean fingers pos-
sess, throttle that persistent and fatal
thing into eternal silence. New York
Sun.

As thb Oil City Blizzard remarks, It is
decidedly Interesting to read that political
campaign matter, transmitted free of
postage through tbe malls, accounted for
tbe difference between a postal surplus
and postal definite for tbe last tical year,
ending June 80,. An eccon t of franked
mail forwarded for congress, the exe-

cutive departments and other govern-
ment establishments, shows tbst postage
at tbe ordinary rule on this malh r would
have netted the government nearly

About 14,250,000 of Ibis would
have been paid on political documents.
This la an abuse which should be reme-
died. There is no good reason why tbe
people of the country In general xbould
be assessed to pay pnstags on the stuff
sent broadcast through the mails by
politicians anxious to advance their own
Interests at tbe expense of others.

THERBareno two opinions about tbe
fact tbat good times now prevail, and
that they are as good or belter than ever
before. The treasury will again have a
surplus this year. Publio revenue ex-
ceeds expenditures. Tbe currency is at
par everywhere in the world. All tbe
wheels ot industry are turning and tbe
productive forces of the country are at
high tide. International relations are
peaceful and satisfactory. Army and
navy are efficiently organized and disci
plined. Tbe Democratic party takes hold
of a situation tbat Is favorable in all re-

spects. It is not called ou to straighten
out tbe affaire of a losing concern, but
succeeds to tbe management of one in
profitable, orderly running abape.-- 8t.

Louis Globe Democrat, Tbe foregoing
facta concerning tbe present condition of
things should be borne in mind, for some
day there will be those who will say It
never waa so.

Water Snake Exposes Itself.

Harhihburo, Pa., Nov. 22 -- Tbe ex-

ecutive committee of the State Water
Conservation association tonight an-
nounced tbat the nsme or the organiza-
tion bad been changed to the Water Util-
ization association and that a special com-
mittee bad been named to prepare a bill
to be presented to the next Legislature
providing for "the combined benefits of
water power development, prevention or
floods, benefits to navigation and Improv-
ing the quality or streams for domestic
and manufacturing purposes." Tbe bill
is to be submitted to tbe State Water
Supply Commlssi m before being intro-
duced.

It was announced that Dr. Henry S.
Drinker, presldeul of the Lehigh uni-
versity, and A. B. Farquhar, of York,
have resigned as directors owing to their
connection with another organization In-

terested in conservation or State water re-
sources.

A meeting of those interested In the
iinproveuivntand slack-waterin- g of tbe
Allegheny river was held in Klttauulng
yesterday which was attended by many
prominent citizens and U. 8. Engineers.
Tbe hope is to interest tbe Federsl Gov-

ernment to the extent of granting an ap-
propriation sufficient to construct a num-
ber or locks and dams and continuing tbe
work already begun toward the improve-
ment of navigation on this great stream.
County Solicitor A, C. Brown attended
the meeting in tbe interest of the people
of tbia section, and to put tbe meeting
wise as to what will happen to Allegheny
river navigation aud the people living
In tbe valley if the shemes of the water
power grabbers succeod and they he
granted the privilege oi building the big
dams.

LOVE CAUSE OF SHOOTING

Woman Hit Three Time But Not
Badly Hurt Man Kills Himself.

Love for Mrs. Mollis Siegler, twenty-eigh- t

years old, la thought to have
caused Charles Garner, twenty-si-

years old. to fire three bullets Into the
woman's body and one Into his own
right temple. The shooting too place
fa Pittsburg. Garner died Instantly.
The woman Is not hurt serious y.

One bullet struck Mrs. Sleglcr in the
left shoulder, another was stopped by
a corset steel, Inflicting only a flesh
wound in the abdomen, while a third
struck a finger of her left hand.

Another Gridiron Victim.
Bernard Conley, half back of the

Braddock (Pa.) high school team, died
from injuries received In a game.
Conley after a line play was internal-
ly Injured, but being revived and feel-

ing little pain at the time, continued
in the gajne until Braddock won. After
the game; he went under a cold shower
bath. The shock of the icy water on
his hot bodv would revive him from
the faintness he folt, he told his fel-

lows. Instead It brought on pneu-

monia.

Shields' Second Appeal Fails.
John E. Shields, former sheriff of

Westmoreland county. Pa., whe was
convicted of permitting prisoners to
escape, misdemeanor In office, perjury
and embezzlement and elected a coun-

ty commissioner after his trial, was
again refused a pardon by the state
board of pardons. Shields was sen-

tenced to serve not less than thirteen
months on each of two counts and
was refused a pardon In September.

Free Farm Bureau.
Blair county. Pa., is to have a farm

bureau, with headquarters In Altoona.
It will be operated In the Interests of
farmers, fruit growers and dairymen
of central Pennsylvania. The expenses
will be borne by a Chicago man, who
does not desire his name used, and
who has contributed $2,000 toward the
project.

Light Bulb Starts Trouble.
While James Crowley, a chauffeur,

was repairing an automobile in the
garage of the residence of H. G. Scott
in Pittsburg, an electric light bulb ex
ploded. A suark flew into a gasoline
tank, which exploded. The garage
and an automobile valued at $3,000
were destroyed.

Nothing Christian Like About It.
"You all ought to be ashamed of

yourselves, as Christians, to give a
man a dose like that," exclaimed Ed
ward Xewton, alias Edward Newton
Seavers, alias E. Dorton, when Judge
Shafer, in criminal court, Pittsburg,
sentenced htm to three years In tbe
workhouse for burglary.

4,500 Go on Strike.
Because the Lehigh Valley Coal

company discharged a number of men
and boys for the purpose of retrench,
ment 4,500 men and boys employed at
various collieries in the Mahoney City
(Pa.) region went on strike and tied
up the system.

Senator Oliver Better.
It was announced at the Johns Hop

kins hospital in Baltimore that Unit
ed States Senator George T. Oliver
of Pennsylvania, who was operated on
at that Institution last week for kid-

ney trouble, was greatly Improved.

Son Gets Dad's Job.
Governor John K. Tener of Penn

sylvania has announced the appoint
ment of Paul Jay Tebay to be sheriff
of Butler county, vice John H. Tebay,
who died recently. The appointee is
a son of the former sheriff.

Blow 6 ate, Get $29.
Safe blowers destroyed the safe and

wrecked the office of the Panhandle
hotel at Noblestown, near Pittsburg.
Nitroglycerin had been used. There
was only $29 taken, but many valuable
papers were destroyed.

Child Badly Burned.
Playing with matches during the

absence of his mother Harry, the
three-year-ol- son of Stephen Collins
of Farrell, Pa., set his clothes on fire.
He was taken to the Buhl hospital and
will probably die.

Nine Deer Killed en State Preserve.
A party of hunters killed nine deer

on the state game preserve on Martin
Hill, at Rainsburg, Pa. The deer are
said to be the finest that have been
shot In this neighborhood for many
yean.

Man Killed by Runaway Team.
Charle3 Romaine, Sr.. aged eighty.

was killed at McDonald, Pa., In at-

tempting to stop a runaway team. The
horses were attached to a hay wagon
which passed over Romalne's body.

Johnstown Boy Killed by Wagon.
While playing In the street near his

dome In Johnstown. Pa.. Herbert Ditz- -

ler. aged seven, was struck bv a
wagon. His neck was broken and his
death was instantaneous.

Pastors Object to Sunday.
A suggestion to bring Rev. W. A.

Sunday to PhllsdcIpMa Is opposed by
the Presbyterian and some other
pastors. His methods are denounced
as crude and unorthodox.

Constable's Assailant Arrested.
George A. Clark, who shot and

seriously Injured Constable William
D. Hill in Wickboro, Pa., on Nov. 13,
was arrested at the home of Clark's
mother at Smlthton.

Reservoir Yields Body.
The body of Miss Mary Elchels--

dorfer, aged twenty-five- , was found In
the water works reservoir at Erie,
Pa. The girl had been ill and was
despondent

Catnrrh Cannnt Be urril
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as thev
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease
and in order to cure it you must take in
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure ia
taken internally, and acts directly on the
blond and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was proscribed by one or the bent phys-
icians In this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed of
the beat tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
t. J. CH ENEY A Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by drtiggints, price 7.V.
Hall's Family Filla are thebest.

Scenes From Seat of War

in the Balkans

I
)
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Photos by American Press Association.

Bulgarian aviator who flew over
Adrianoi'le.

Bulgarian soldiers at spring.

FARLEY GIRL ACQUITTED

Ohio Jury's Verdict Causes Joyful
Demonstration In Courtroom.

Miss Cecilia Farley, charged with
the murder of Alvin E. Zollinger, a
Columbus (O.) advertising solicitor,
was freed by the Jury.

The girl was acquitted amid the
most dramatic scenes ever witnessed
In a Franklin county courtroom. While
Miss Farley heard the verdict with
stoic composure her attorney, James
A." Allen, Joined with strong men in
weeping as they shouted for pure Joy
The fair defendant turned and kissed
her mother as the shouts grew deafen
Ing and stood In her close embrace
while the crowd surged up to shake
her hand. The formalities attending
her actual discharge and release of
the Jury could scarce be rushed
through In the confusion and disorder
that reigned. "I'm so glad," was all
the girl would say.

WOULD EJECT A BODY

Queer Suit Over Burial of Suicide In
Catholic Cemetery.

An equity salt involving unusual
features was begun In the courts at
Uniontown, Pa. Those bringing the
action ask that the body of Matthew
Jurzasko be removed from St. Mary's
Catholic cemetery. The suit Is
brought by St. Mary's Roman Catholic
Slovac church.

It Is set forth that Matthew Jur-

zasko committed suicide on May 24

last; that the body was smuggled into
St. Mary's cemetery; that the gate to
the cemetery had been broken open
by Andrew Brown, the grave-digge-

that the latter prepared the grave and
made all arrangements for the funeral
services which were held In the ceme-
tery and that they were conducted by
the captain of the Salvation Army of
Unlontown.

28TH VICTIM FOR AX MAN

Mississippi Negro Family of Three
Latest to Be Slaughtered.

The dreaded ax man, who has slain
by the wholesale In Louisiana and
Texas, has extended his operations to
Mississippi.

The family of William Walmslee,
negroes, were found near Phila-
delphia at their home with their heads
crushed with an ax. Walmslee's wife
and the d child were found
lying In the middle of the floor. The
husband was found 300 yards from the
house In a fence corner. The indica-
tions were that the fatal blow had
been struck by the murderer when
Walmslee was trying to get over the
fence In an effort to elude his pursuer.
The ax man's victims now number
twenty-eigh- t.

GREEN DECLARED INNOCENT

Man Accused of Murder Breaks Down
at End of Trial.

At Washington, Pa., the Jury in
rhe case of George Green, accused
f the murder of Celia Funka, a pretty

eighteen-year-ol- girl of Manifold last
Aug. 3, returned a verdict of not
guilty.

Green was overcome by the verdict
and the handshaking of his friends,
The acquittal of Green leaves the au-

thorities as much at sea as ever.

NO JOBS OFFERED YET

Wilson Says Report About Bryan at
Premier Is Unfounded.

President-elec- t Wilson stated that
the report that William J. Bryan had
been practically selected for appoint-
ment as secretary of state was un-

founded.
The governor had made no offers of

appointments to any one as yet. He
added that announcements of cabinet
selections would be made known only
over his own name

California Woman Seriously Alarmed

"A short time ago I enntracted a severe
cold which settled on my lungs and
caused me a great deal of annoyance. I
would have bad coughing spells and my
lungs were so sore and inflamed I began
to be seriously alarmed. A friend recom
mended Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
saying she bad used it for years. I
bought a bottle and it relieved my cough
tbe first night, and in a week I was rid of
the cold and soreness of my lungs,"
writes Miss Marie Gerber, Sawtelle, Cal,
For aale by all dealers. Adv.

Kellettville.

H. B. Watson moved bis family in
wlib his son Clark on Church street, dur
ing the week.

An Infant daughter of Wilbur Miller
has been quite sick with pneumonia, but
is better.

Mrs. W. A. Krlbbs, Mrs. J. F. Ray and
aon Wlllard, Miss Julia Lohmeyer and
Jack Armstrong were Warren visitors on
Thursday,

At a meeting of the W. C. T. U. held at
tbe home of Mra. Mabel Henderson on
Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Arvllla Hart-ma- n

read the report of tbe stale conven-
tion. The next meeting will be at tbe
home of Mra. Hartman on Dec. 4. The
subject of Press Work waa bold over for
that meeting.

Mra, Clarence Jenkins has been sick
for tbe past week, suffering from ner-
vous exhaustion, but is Improving.

Hilda, daughter ol James Troittner, of
Buck Mills, died Tuesday night, Novem-
ber 19, 1912, and was burled at the Hagan
church, Friday. She was 21 years old
and bad been a cripple from birth.

An Inlant child of Mr. and Mrs. Shlll-inge- r,

of Buck Mills, died Friday, Nov,
22, or pneumonia.

Mra. Wm. Fitzgerald la on the sick list
this week.

Lawrence Herman and E. H. Banner
of Clarion were calling on friends in town
Sunday.

District Superintendent A. R. Rich was
In town and conducted quarterly meet-
ing aervlcea at the M. E. church, preach-
ing Saturday evening and Sutulay room-
ing.

Mra, Ella Wilson entertained her neph-
ew, Mr. May, of Ca nbrldge Springs,
over Sunday.

Rev. A. H. Wlersblnski was over from
Tldioute and officiated at a wedding
which was held In the Cstbnllo cburcb
Sundsy morning. Tbe participants were
Hungarians. The bride, Mary Randosh,
bas lived Id town for aome time and at-

tended tbe public echoil here. The
groom Is employed at the kindling wood
factory and the young people will uiake
their boiiie bere. Tbe ceremony was
witnessed by a large crowd ot neighbors
and friends.

Mr. and Mra. Oscar Johnson, Anna
Soapakl and Anna Bsbouin of Sheffield
were down and took in the wedding Sun-
day, tbe former being guests of tbeir
parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. R. Johuson,
while In town.

The Spirit Of Spunk.

People hesitate about going to sanatoria
because they think that they are gloomy
places. They imagine rows of wan, sad-face- d

consumptives lying on rest chaira
amid an atmosphere of uielauoholy.

If you feel this way and are advising
consumptives not to go to a ssnatnrlum,
read "Spunk", a little msgazine pub-

lished by the patients at tbe Stale Sana-
torium at Mont Alto; or better yet, visit
the Sanatorium itself. Were it not lor the
occasional allusions to tuberculosis, you
would think that "Spunk" was a board-
ing school or a college magazine. It is
full of jokes and tales ol Sanatorium life.
Everything Is gondhumored. There is
no grumbling. It Is tbe healthiest, most
cheerful magazine imaginable.

Visit the Sanatorium snd yon will un-
derstand why. There Is so much sun-shin-

tbe buildings are so attractive, and
tbe nurses and doctors are so ready to
enter into the life of the patient tbat no
one can leel gloomy.

The patients are lighting for their lives,
and they know it. Do not mistake that.
But they have the spirit of Spunk, and
though often they are facing death, thev
do it with a smile so that the patienta tie-si-

thera will not lose courage.
The Sanatorium is your best friend. It

is a good place to be. Show the spirit of
Spunk and go there if It is necessary. So
says Ksrl de Schweinitz, executive secre-
tary, Pennsylvania society for the pre-
vention or tuberculous.

Fit His Case Exactly.

"When rather was sick about six yeas
ago be read an advertisement or Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Ta'.ilets in
tbe paper that fit his case exactly," writes
Miss Margaret Campbell of Ft. Smith,
Ark. "He purchased a box of them and
be has not been sick since. My sister had
stomach trouble and was also benefitted
by them." Sold by all dealers. Adv.

OHIO FARMER
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Pants. I
:

Knickerbocker Style,

Large Sizes,

65 Cts. to $1.00

Parents have complained to us

that they were unable to get Knee

Trousers in the large sizes.

We have opened an account

with a manufacturer making

nothing but Knee Pants, which

means better material, better

workmanship, and full size gar-

ments.

Sizes include Age 17.

Material of Wool or Corduroy.

I G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Xotice of Force I on ii re of
Chattel Mortgage.

To George Gilbert!, J. It Forbunh, Z. L.
Squire ami Henry G. Hank, a uri at
to (he Jlillikin Oil and Gas Company, a
Corporation:
Whereas, on Deo. 6th, 1911, George Gil

herds, J. H. Forbuab, . L. Squires and
Henry Q. Rank executed aud delivered
to H. C. Mapes, by Instrument of writing,
a mortgage, for oil and gas well supplies
furnished by ssid 11. V. Mapes, iu the
sum of 1720 60, with interest from Dec.
Sib, 1911, due in two months from the
date thereof, said mortgage being
ed at lionexta, forest County, ra.. on
Deo. 7th, 1911, in Mortgage Book Vid. 8,
page 18; And Whereas, Hie said mortgage
was not paid at its maturity, and on the
Imh day or April, twa, the mortgagee, It
U. Mapes, acknowledged in writing thai
ou said date there was then due on said
mortgage the sum of f 1709 94, wtih Inter-
est, and the same was on the 22d day ol
A nril, A. I. 1912, duly recorded in the
otnoe for the recording of deeda in and
lor Forest County, Pennsylvania, In
Mortgage Book Vol. 8, page 61; Aud
Whereas, tbe Ulllikin Oil suit Gas Com-
pany, a corporation, bas since purchased
the property enumerated aud mentioned
in said recited mortgage, and at tbe time
of so purchasing bad notice of the mort
gagn-upo- the property mentioned and
described In said mortgage mentloued.

Now, notice Is hereby given, Ibal there
remains due and unpaid on said tnort
gage the sum of 1778 .10, Including In
terest from Api 11 18th, 1912, and that the
good and chattels mentioned and enu
merated iu said recited or mentioned
mortgage will tn sold ou Saturday. He
cember 28 b, 1912, at one o'clock p. in.,
unless me same l paid lo lull on or u'
fore ssid date, at publio auction, as pro
vided by Act ot Assembly Iu such cases
provided. H. U. Matks,

Per Joseph Clark, Manager

M.J. Heywang, Esq., for more than
40 years a reaicleot of Tltuaville, aud one
of the well known lawyera of Western
Pennsylvania, died suddenly from heart
disease at his home in that city Monday
morning at 12:20 o'clock. He seemed to
be In hia usual good health Sunday and
attended the Presbyteriau church services
Sunday night. 11:45 o'clock be
awakened bia wife and told her be i
ill and complained of a shortness of
breath. She called the familv physician
by telephone, and although he came
promptly, the patient lived but a fe
minutes after the doctor's arrival. Mr,
Heywang passed bia 60th year nu Sep- -

temlier 4th last, more than & or which
were spent in the practice of law. He
was well to many of our citizena
having frequently been professionally
engaged in the courts of Forest
Ills wile and five daughters and a host of
sincere Irlends are Jell to mourn tbe loss
ol mis splendid citizen.

JTILI. out this blunt tadap. It Will
prof fo b your best inVtstmtnt. 1

Farmer for years I

The
Ohio Farmer
ESTABLISHED 1848 - PUBLISHED WEEKLY
America's Greatest Farm Paper
Has discarded all premiums and other
questionable methods and offers this greatest
of all agricultural papers at the following
greatly reduced rates:

One Year (52 issues) 50c
Three Years (156 issues) $1.25
Five Years (260 issues) 2.00
Balance of 1912 Included free on nil new subscriptions

would like to tell you the whole story of our reasons for ranking litisWE unprecedented reduction in KtioKCription ra ten. but we haven't Ihe space
here bo we will content ourselves with nuyiug that we have taken

this step in order to meet the competition of other farm papers that
have been using all sort ot unbusinesslike tin in s in their promo-
tion work. They huvo been sending hordes of paid representatives up and down
the country offering ridiculous premium inducements with subscriptions to their
tapers. This practice has utterly demoralized conditions and morit has uceufost Bight of ia the mud scramble for more circuiutiou.

The Ohio Farmer was forced to adopt some of these methods hut we have de-
cided to abandon all su-'- plana and in the future depend entirely on the mer-
it of our paper and its adaptability to the needs of its readers.
By getting back to sane methods of conducting our subscription department we
will cut down expenses materially and the money wo save by eliminating the
salaries and expenses of traveling solicitors and cost of premiums we are go-
ing to giro to our subscribers in the shape of lower subscription rates and a
bigger, better paper.
Dont Forget This. Every paper that given yon a premium with a subscription,
makes you pay for tt in the long run and that you usually pay for something
as a premium that you don't need.
We think it is hardly necessary to Bay thnt the hi?h standard of excellence
that has always choracterijed THK OHIO FARM Kit will bo maintained, in
fact contracts have already been awarded for several Imprnvementa u'long ad-
vanced lines which will add materially to the publishing expense.
Do not attempt tn get along without this (Trent pnppr nnv longer, von need It
fverJ "y in your fiirm operation; fill out the b'auk below today NOW and
let THK OHTO FAKMF.K help lo nmko your ln'ior lighter and your prolils
larger. SAMPI.R COl'IKH tiKNT FKEE,

THE
Ohio
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If you should die today and leave a distressed wife behind, would you leave her
the additional distress of having to worry about money matters? Start bank ac-

count now. It will grow as the weeks slip by, and you will soon be so Interested
that you will see that it does grow. In tht event of your death you then have your
wife safe from the storms of adversity.

CAPITAL STOCK, - - 150.000.
SURPLUS, .... 1100,000.

Do your banking with us.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

Forest County NectionoJ Bank,
TIOXESTA, 1A.

Specifications of 1913 "Buicks."
".MOD IX 21."

Wheel base 105 inches, 32x3 2 tires, 28 horse power. Mickle finish, fully
equipped. Prices:

Roadster $960. Touring Car $1,050.

Wheel base 108 inches, 34x4 tires, 32 horse power. Gas, oil and electric lights.
Nickle finish. Fully equipped, including self-start- Prices:

Roadster $1,125. Touring Car $1,285

"JIOIfF.L 40" I IVi: lMSSFXil'lf, TOl KI.J.
Wheel base 116 inches, tires 38-- 4, quick detachable, on demountable rims, 40

horse power. Nickle finish, electric lighting with generator, self-start- er.

Price fully equipped $1,650.
Deliveries start August 1. The model will be announced later.

will not start on this model until January.
When Better Automobiles are Built, Buick will Build Them.

Ralph A. Cook, Tionesta.

Executor's) Xotlce.
l,("tirs tsstamuntsry on the, ostate of

Ahiirall WnllAr IntA fif K IntyiilAtf Tnw
siiip, Forest County, Pa,, d weaned, liav
tno liMnn iruntAil tn llin nntlnrtiliriiAH si
persons indebted tn said estate are hereby
notified to inske payment without delay,
and thnsH having claims or demands will
present tliein, duly authenticated Tor set
tlemenl. It. J. Wkllkr. Executor.

No. 12. 1!12. Starr, Pa

Vsoui
g a b TVs.

christmas!
The stare made untisunlly enrly and

unusually extensive preparations, and
now invites yon to a showing of gift
thlnna unparalleled in Its nistorr.

Things entirely new, fresh, bright
and beautiful.

They will be laid aside on request.
and delivered at time you apeciry.

Prices on genuine small profit basis
thruottL

misses' suits, $18.50,
$25.00

At $18.50 several smart models In
cluding belted coat, plain tallord and
slightly cutaway made from fine
quaity Navy, Brown, Grey, Garnet and
two-tone- Diagonals Blue, Brown,
Black Cheviot Novelty Whipcord
lined with excellent quality material;
linirg pocket and shields.

At $25.00 Misses' Suits several
pleasing styles straight buttoned,
plainly tallord slightly cutaway new
Belted and Novelty back; Blue, Brown
Triune Widewale materials Black
and Navy Broadcloths Sorges, Diag
onals, tv.o-tone- Diagonals, Cheviots,
Zlbellnes, Widewale Whipcords ele-

gant linings with 'ng pockets and
shields 4 gore i 7.l skirt, pleated
aide effect on bank.

savory roasters
Made in two slues large 1 Inch square
vn will accommodate It) Black Steel,

tl.W.
Enameled, three grades, $1.15, ll.fiO, $1.76

flinall 2 Knamel, threa grades, $1.00,
1.2o, $1.60.

Kilra largo size Mack Steel for II
sound or lame fowl, $2.00.

& BU.2L
PITTSBURGH, PA.

J. L. Hcplcr

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Co on and see us.

tear of Hotel Weaver
TIOITEST-A.- , PA.

Telephone IVo. 20.

Criamriprlatn'a Co,lr- - Cholera snd
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Never fails. liny it now. It may tave lite.

stoua
I YV'' --- was.

perwifeSSf"
a

Deliveries

Furs Repaired
and

Remodeled.
Our facilities for Repairing, Remodel-

ing and Redyeing garments are of the
best, and under my personal supervision,
therefore I am in a position to guarantee
entire satisfaction. Prices are as low as
is consistent with good workmanship.

We Guarantee
All new garments made by us to be sat
isfactory in quality and correctness of

style.

We have all the fashionable Furs in
Neck-Piec- es and Muffs made up in the
latest novelties.

New York Practical Furrier,
14 W. 1st St.,

OIL CITY, - PENNA.

Go to the

Racket Store
for

Holiday Goods.

Toys, Dolls,
Glassware, Christmas Tree
Chinaware, Decorations,
Post Cards, Christmas
Booklets, Stationery,

and Tags.

Closing Out Wall Paper
at Cost.

Elm Street, Tionesta, Pa.

Fred. Grettcnberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

A11 work tlArtAilllntr in TnMitnaiw
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General Blacksmitliing prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery eiven snncial uttuntlmi mil
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and lust west of the
.Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa,

Your patronage solicited.

KRED. URKTTENBEKGEK


